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Abstract

Due to increasing number of MRI imaging, detection of incidental findings not related to main complain of patient were elevated. Aim of study to find the frequency and types of spinal and extra spinal incidental findings of lumbosacral spine MRI in adult patient with suspected intervertebral disc prolapse. Across sectional study conducted from 2016 – 2017 in Al-Hilla teaching general hospital on 805 adult patients with female–male ratio 460: 345, age range 18-90 years undergone lumbosacral spine MRI due to suspected intervertebral disc prolapse using 1.5 T MRI unit. Incidental finding not related to patient symptoms, evaluated by radiologist, Chi square test was used to find the relation between incidental finding and patient characteristics. Incidental findings found in 275 patients out of total 805 age range 18-90 years with percentage 34.2%. among this vertebral haemangioma was commonest forming (27%), then tarlov cyst forming (2.7%), ovarian cysts (0.87%), perineural cysts (0.74%), each one of intraspinal mass, renal cysts and nabothian cyst found (0.5%) for each, bone lesion form (0.37%), uterine masss form (0.37%), arachnoid cyst form (0.25 %) and meningocele formed (0.125%). There was significant correlation between occurrence of these incidental findings in regard with patient’s age and sex, P-value < 0.001. So Incidental findings is common in clinical practice and increasing. Majorities are benign and it is associated with patient age and sex. Providing information on these findings help to manage and deal with them and it can affect patient health.
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Introduction
Incidental findings in research and clinical practice, they are defined as unexpected abnormalities that is not detected before and found incidentally on imaging and it is unrelated to the reason of examination. Lumbar spine incidental findings may be insignificant clinically or it may be important spinal and/or extra spinal incidental finding and it is more relevant than the spinal disease and related directly to patient symptoms. It involves various abnormalities from abdominal and pelvic organs with different diseases encountered. There is significant importance to know how to handle these finding when appear on imaging so, detecting the prevalence of these findings, and ways to handle them, their impact on patient, and on imaging techniques due to this importance it should be reported in reports and notification of patient is mandatory and lead to timely intervention and avoid potentially serious consequences of patient and protect radiologist from involving in medico legal implication.

Ethical and practical discretion implement radiologist to report IFs identified on imaging despite it provide little benefit and expose patient to great psychological distress. Ethical and practical discretion implement radiologist to report IFs identified on imaging despite it provide little benefit and expose patient to great psychological distress.

Back pain is one of the major public health problems accounts for 60-85 % prevalence in life time; studies found back pain is the second leading cause of job absenteeism after cold, one of the major causes of back pain is Discopathy.

The advent of magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) led to outstanding development in diagnosis of disease and consequently in treatment of spinal problems. The possibility of having multidimensional view of anatomy and high resolution images of soft tissue and the ability to use different sequences in MRI, allow for detailed view of the disc, Fat, nerves, ligaments and bone without the need for injection of contrast agent or exposure to radiation. That's why today MRI, as the best primary test in patients with back pain, is replaced by computerized tumor scan (CT scan).

Materials and Methods
Study Design:
This cross sectional study was approved by local ethical committee, conducted from September 2016 – July 2017 Patient referred for MRI evaluation in Al-Hilla teaching hospital in Al-Hilla city –Iraq

Demographics were collected from electronic medical records and data collection form is used. There were 805 patients, 345 male, 640 female. Patients with known malignancies, patient present in state of acute trauma and patients younger than 18 years old are excluded from our study.

MRI Device:
All MRI imaging were performed by Philips MR system Achieva 1.5 T Netherlands (release 3.2.1.0 2010-6-9) and MR system Intera 1.5 T (release 2.5.3.0 2007-9-28).Fig.(1)

The routine protocol for the lumbar spine imaging in our hospital with spinal coil in supine position was use, which included T2 sagittal turbo spin echo (TR ) 3000 ms, TE 120 ms, matrix 148/352r, FOV 320 mm, NSA 3, turbo factor 24, EPI factor 1, 2 stacks, TSE, coil SENSE – SPINE. T1 W sagittal, TSE, TR 473, TE 9 ms, matrix 148 / 352, FOV 320 T2W axial images TR 3000, TE 120 ms, matrix 148/532, FOV 170 mm Myelography TR 8000, TE 1000, FOV 200 mm, NSA 2.
Qasim et al. MJB-2017

Figure 1: MRI unit in AL- Hilla Teaching Hospital

**Image Analysis**
MR image interpretation is done by academic radiologist, during reporting of outpatient in our MRI unit. Patient age, sex in addition to incidental findings that included in our FOV of examined patients.

**Statistical Analysis**
Frequency distribution of collected data were calculated, relationship of patient characteristic with finding is analyzed using Chi square test. Patient classified regarding sex (male – female ratio) and regarding age divided into groups: 18-29 years, 30-40 years, 41-50 years, 51-60 years, 61-70 years and older than 71 years. A $P$ value < 0.05 was considered to detect statistical significance.

3. Results
Total sample size of our study was 805 patients. The age range of patients was (18-90 years) Sample divided into six age groups 18-29 ys, 30-40 ys, 41-50ys, 51-60 ys 61-70 ys and older than 70 ys figure(3-1).

Tables (1) and (2) summarizes the result of our study. Total number of patients with incidental findings was 275/805 patients (34.1 %), female 185/275 (67.3 %), male 90/275 (32.7 %). Age group 41-50 years show the highest number of detected IFs, and sex regarding presence and absence of IFs. There were significant correlation between frequency distribution in relation to sex and in relation to age of patients with $P$-value less than 0.001. The highest number of IFs were seen in young and middle age group 40-60 years as in figure (2)

![Figure 2: Distribution of IFs in different age groups.](image)

Haemangioma is benign vascular tumor constitute largest number of IF seen in our study, its seen in 220/275 forming 27% of total IFs, in females seen in 141/275(64%) and in male it is seen in 79/275(36%) patient, it is divided into two groups multiple and single haemangioma. In female it divided nearly to equal numbers 70 with single haemangioma and 71 patients with multiple levels vertebral haemangioma. In male the distribution is slightly different and constitute 44 single haemangioma and 35 multiple haemangioma, regarding age groups as seen in figure (3), it appear to occur more frequently in young groups (41-50 y and 51-60 y) in both males and females. Figure (4) show haemangioma on MRI.

**Tarlov cyst:** Constitute 2.7 % of total IFs, 21/275, seen in female in higher number 18/21(86%) in male 3/21 (14%) of examined patients see figure (5).
Perineural cyst: Seen in 6/275 (0.74%), 2/6 (33%) males and 4/6 (67%) females, figure (6) show MRI image of perineural cyst.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Table 3-3: frequency of each IFs in term of age groups</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Without IFs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.(%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlove cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>perineural cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>intraspinall lesion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bone lesion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>renal cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>uterine masses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ovarian cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabothian cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>meningiocele</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachnoid cyst</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total pt.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Renal cyst: Four cyst seen 4/275 (0.5%), 3/4 (75%) in females and 1/4 (25%) in males figure (7) show MRI image of renal cyst.

Ovarian cyst: Seven ovarian cyst seen 7/275 (0.87%) figure (8) show MRI image of ovarian cyst.

Uterine solid lesion: Three cases of solid uterine masses seen 3/275 (0.37%) two of them seen in 41-50 y age groups and the other in 61-70 age group. See Figure (9) show MRI of solid lesion.

Nabothian cyst: Of uterine cervix seen in 4/275 (0.5%) females, one detected in 30-40 y age group, two in 41-50 y age group and one in 51-60 y group. Figure (10) show MRI image of Nabothian cyst. Intraspinal solid lesion: Four intraspinal masses have been seen 4/275 (0.5%). 3/4 (75%) in females and 1/4 (25%) in males. Figure (11) show example of MRI image of intraspinal solid lesion.

Bone lesion: Three bone lesion is visualized 3/275 (0.37%), age group was 41-50 y for sacral heterogeneous destructive lesion figure (12), and vertebral body hypointense SI lesions Fig. (13) Seen in two patients of 60-71 years age group.

Arachnoid cyst: Two cases is detected at upper lumbar level, 2/275 (0.25%) in two male patient of 30-40 y age group. MRI image of arachnoid cyst seen in figure (14).

Meningiocele: One case seen in young female 1/275 (0.124%) of 42 years old. figure (15) show MRI image of meningeocele.
**Table 3-4:** Frequency of distribution of IFs in male and females

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Male No. (%)</th>
<th>Female No. (%)</th>
<th>Total No. (%) of Patients</th>
<th>P- value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hemangioma</td>
<td>79 (36)</td>
<td>141 (64)</td>
<td>220</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tarlove cyst</td>
<td>3 (14)</td>
<td>18 (86)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perineural cyst</td>
<td>2 (33)</td>
<td>4 (67)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arachnoid cyst</td>
<td>2 (100)</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intraspinal lesion</td>
<td>1 (25)</td>
<td>3 (75)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>&lt;0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bone lesion</td>
<td>2 (67)</td>
<td>1 (33)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal cyst</td>
<td>1 (25)</td>
<td>3 (75)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uterine masses</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>3 (100)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovarian cyst</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>7 (100)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nabothian cyst</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>4 (100)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meningiocele</td>
<td>0 (0)</td>
<td>1 (100)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total IF</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

P-value of distribution of IFs in relation to age was <0.001 significance

**Figure 3:** Show frequency of haemangioma in different age groups in males and females.

**Figure 4:** MRI of 58 year-old man with vertebral haemangioma. A) sagittal T2 WI (B) sagittal T1 WI, there is well-defined oval hyperintense area on T1 and T2 affect S1, L4, L3 vertebra. (C) T1 and T2 WI show hyperintense area involve most of L3 vertebral body and other haemangioma on L4.
**Figure 5:** Lower lumbar spine MRI. A. sagittal T2 WI, B. sagittal T1, C. sagittal T1 with contrast show well defined Tarlov cyst of CSF intensity T1 hypointense, T2 hyper intense, not enhanced after contrast administration at level S1/S2.

**Figure 7:** MRI of 54 years old woman with renal cysts. A. T2 WI parasagittal, B. myelogram study of lumbar spine, C, D, E. Axial T2WI at level of renal area there are multiple renal bilateral renal cysts largest measure 60 x 55 x 44 mm in diameter.

**Figure 6:** Myelogram study show multiple at exit of nerve roots forming perineural cysts

**Figure 8:** 36 year old woman with well-defined 40 x 30 mm ovarian cyst of fluid intensity
Figure 9: LSS MRI (A). T2 WI parasagittal image show other hypointense mass measure 41.9 x 29.5 mm in diameter picture of intramural uterine leiomyoma.

Figure 10: Nabothian cysts seen as well-defined cystic areas in uterine cervix

Figure 11: LSS MRI of intraspinal mass (A and E). sagittal T1 WI, (B) and (F) sagittal T1 WI with contrast enhancement, (C) axial T2, (D) sagittal T2, there is oval shape intradural mass at level of L4 vertebra show T1 hypointense SI, T2 hyperintense SI, T1+ contrast show heterogenous contrast enhancement.
**Figure 12:** LSS MRI of sacral bone lesion. Middle age male MRI study. **A.** sagittal T1 WI,  **B.** sagittal fat suppression WI. There is heterogenous destructive lesion involve sacral segments, CT scan was recommended for this lesion.

**Figure 13:** Bone enostosis sagittal T1, well defined hypointese lesion at L2 vertebral body.  
**Figure 14:** Arachnoid cyst. **A.** sagittal T2,  **B.** sagittal T1,  **C.** axial T1,  **D.** axial T2,  **E.** myelogram study. There is well defined extradural CSF intensity lesion at level L1 vertebra.
Figure 15: 42 year old woman with meningocele. (A) Sagittal T2, (B) Myelogram study. There is multiloculated CSF intensity cystic outpouching from thecal sac extend into pelvic cavity.

Discussion
Incidental finding range from benign normal body variation to more important pathological threatening issues [2] which can seriously change the treatment options or affect the quality of patient life [9]. In our study sample size was (805 patients), female [(460/805) (57.1%)], males [(345/805)(42.9%)], F:M = (1.3:1), these values agreed with almost all of other studies which found that females number exceeds males in LSS MRI, this may due to multiple undefined symptoms in females and higher examination requests in females. Park et al [7] study included total 1268 patients, males form [421(33%)], females [847(67%)], Quattrocchi et al [1] study population was 3000, males [1453 (48.4%)] and [1547(51.6%)] females, Tuncel et al [8] studied total patients (1278), of them [485 (37.9%)] were males and [793 (62.1%)] were females, Sobhan, Sami, Asgari and Ahmadi [2] investigated 444 patients with discopathy, [215 males (48.4%)] and [229 (51.6%) females].

Our population age range was (18-90 years) formed by adult patients. Quattrocchi et al [1] and Tuncel et al [8] studies age range were (16-91 years), Sobhan M. et al [2]. Age range (13 to 87) years which also found more number of lumbar spine examination seen in 30-60 age group which similar to what is seen in our study, this due to more work load on this age range being more active and more prone to discopathy. Age groups distributions in our study was into six groups (18-29) years (86/805), (30-40) years (183/805), (41-50) years (255/805), (51-60) years (169/805), (61-70) years (98 patients) and >71 years (14 patients).

park et al [7] age group distribution divided into <= 29 years (70/1268), 30-49 y (328/1268), 50-69y (597/1268) patients, =>70years (273/1268), <50 years (398/1268), >=50 years (870/1268) Sobhan, Sami, Asgari and Ahmadi [2], make slightly different classification dividing 444 into three age groups; younger than 30 were (106/444), 30-60 years were (285/444) and patients older than 60 constitute (53/444).

IFs detected in 275 patients out of total examined patients 805 (34.1%). This percentage is slightly higher than literature this due to inclusion of intra and extra spinal incidental finding in our visualized FOV of examined MRI studies and inclusion of female minor finding like nabothian cysts. Park et al [7] detected incidental finding of spine in 8.4 % of examined patients here extraspinal finding is not included, while Quattrocchi et al [1] found extraspinal findings in 68.6 % of patients by structured approach, using (C-RADS) CT Colonoscopy Reporting and Data System classification and their higher incidence may also related to large sample of 3000 patients. Dilli et al [9].found incidental findings in 19% of studied patients they study extraspinal IFs only, Tuncel et al [8].reported extraspinal IFs to be 19.8 % this is lower than our results this due to searching for extra spinal finding only, Sobhan et al [2].found IFs in 16 % out of total patients, he studied spinal and extraspinal finding and their population wall less than our sample volume, they examine 444 patients.

Age group (41-50) years show the highest number of detected IFs; this appears similar in
other literature, due to highest number of MRI request in this age group. Park et al [7] also found more IF in 30-49 years age group. Sobhan et al [2] detected more IFs in 30-59 years age group, which also saw that there is significant correlation between IF and age of patient with P-value 0.006 , our study found P- value to be 0.001 regarding incidental finding in relation to age.

Total incidental finding was (275 /805) 34% , male (90/275) , female (185 /275) , more IFs seen in females, there is significant correlation between incidence of it in relation to patient sex ( < P- value 0.001) , Sobhan M et al. (2016) found that there is no significant correlation between frequency distribution of IFs in term of sex[2]this could be due to their sample size is smaller than our sample their study sample was 444 patients in our study we examined 805 patients.

Of total number of 275 patients with IFs, 259/275 patients (94.2%) with single incidental findings , and 14/275 patients (5.1%) have two incidental finding And 2/275 patients ( 0.72 %) have three incidental findings they were two females both had vertebral haemangioma with tarlov and nabothoni cysts, Tuncel S. A. et al. (2015) state that about (5%) of patients with IFs had more than one IFs this agreed with our results [8].

Haemangioma is common blood vessel malformation within vertebral body, usually intraosseous, may have epidural extension[]. Haemangioma is asymptomatic but in 1% of cases it is can cause symptom due to cord compression or compression fracture [10] haematoma or anomlus vessel [11]. It constitute largest number of IFs seen in our study, it is seen in [220/805 (27%)] total incidence, Barsin and Maleki state frequency (10-27%) in autopsy reports [12]., while park et al. [7] found haemgiomiain (1.5%) of examined patients, Sobhan et al [2] reported frequency of haemangioma 9.5% patient, our study show haemangioma more frequent in females 141/805 (17.5%) 30.6% of IFs in female population, in male its seen in 79/805(9.8%), 22.9 % in male population, the females: males ratio=1.3:1. Barsin and Maleki [12] also found it more predominant in females 3:2 female to male ratio , our study also found that it is more frequent in older population 41-60 years age group being highest incidence rate this agreed with previous literature as reported by sobhan et al [2] with higher occurrence in 30-59 years group. Our study found 114 of total 220 (51.8%) haemangioma to be single and 106/220 (48.2%) multiple haemangioma, literature state 20-30% multiple heamgioma [10], Kalina [11] reported single level affection is much more common than multiple levels involvement, Sobhan et al [2] found single vertebral haemangioma in 7% and multiple levels vertebrae affection in 2.5%.

Tarlov cyst is other name is perineural cyst of sacrum, it arise in neural foramina or spinal canal, it cause remodeling of bone, not enhanced on contrast, appear as simple fluid by all sequences [10]. It had prevalence rate between 1.5 – 4.6% among adults, it may cause symptom by pressure, radicular pain, bladder symptom and sexual dysfunction [13]. In Our study Tarlov cyst form 2.7% of total IFs, 21/275, 18/21 (86%) female and 3/21 (14%) in male, Park et al found its frequency 2.1% with more numbers in females 16/27, and 11/27 in males [7] this agreed with our results.

Perineural cyst is focal dilatation of neural foramen forming perineural root sleeve cyst may also defined as dilatation of Arachnoid and Dura of spinal posterior nerve root sheath containing nerve fiber, it is most common in lower lumbar and sacral spine [10]. Majority of these cysts are asymptomatic, but may exert pressure on adjacent nerve roots and cause pain, sensory dysfunction or weakness [2]. We detect 6/275 (0.74%), it is seen more frequently in females 4/6 (67%) and 2/6 (33%) in males, literature record 4.6-9% in adult, with age affected 30-40 y, and equal F:M ratio [10]. Sobhan et al [2] reported 0.7% incidence this mimic our rate

Renal cyst, on MRI it appear as well defined cyst contain fluid, T1 homogenous hypointense on T2 homogenous hyper intense, it may develop complication as hemorrhage and infection, calcification, septation, thick wall and appear like cystic tumors [3]. We found [4/275(0.5%), 3/4 (75%)] in females and [1/4 (25%) in males], one patient was with multiple cysts and two patients had large cysts 50 x 60 mm in diameter. Sobhan et al [2] study reported (2.9 %) incidence and Dilli et al found renal cysts in (6.2%) [9], Quattrocchi et al detect 35.5% [1]. Tuncel et al [8] found renal cyst incidence to be 6.4 %. Our incidence is lower than other studies this could be due to small
renal cysts not included in study and relatively smaller sample size we study 805 patients, tuncel sample volume 1278 patient, Quattrocchi et al [1] population were 3000 patients. Ovarian Cyst occur mostly in premenopausal females, it appear on T1 WI as low – intermediate signal intensity , on T2 WI it show high signal intensity due to fluid content, most of ovarian cysts are simple follicles, in post-menopausal women ovarian cyst need further work up to exclude malignancy[3].seven ovarian cysts 7/275 (0.87%) incidence rate. Dilli literature found ovarian cysts in 2.7% [9] and Quattrocchi et al detected 10.7% [1]. Tuncel et al, 2.1 % [8]. The sizes of our detected cyst were 30-40 mm in diameter, with one of 40 x 58 mm in diameter in young female, smaller detection may be due to smaller sample size. Solid uterine masses mostly being leiomyoma are common and appear as well defined, homogenous low signal on T2 WI [3]. Three cases of solid uterine masses seen 3/275 (0.37%) two of them seen in 41-50 age groups and the other in 61-70 age group All of them less than 50 mm in diameter. Quattrocchi et al. Study report solid benign lesion 10.6% [1] and Dilli found 3.1% fibroid [9], Tuncel et al rate was 3.1% [8] our study reported less number may be due to higher population number in other studies. Regarding Nabothian cyst, most common benign cervical lesion, it had thin wall show isointense or hyperintense signal intensity on T1 images, and on T2 WI it is hyper intense [3]. We found It in [4/805 (0.5%)] females, one detected in (30-40) years age group , two in 41-50 years age group and other in 51-60 years group. Quattrocchi et al reported incidence (5.7%) [1]. This higher percentage may be due to larger sample size (3000 patients), Dilli found nabothing cysts in (1.3%) [9]. This difference may be explained by higher the female percentage in their study than our study (65 %), our female percentage was (57.1%). Regarding intraspinal masses, Quiles et al study intraspinal lesions observed inside spinal canal, they found it was arise from spinal cord, filumterminale, root nerves, meningeal layers, vessels or vertebral bodies. Intra spinal masses form (15%) of craniospinal tumors, most common to be schwanoma (24%), metastasis (21%), meningioma (16.5%) or ependymoma (7%) [14]. In our study, four intraspinal masses have been seen [4/805 (0.5%), 3/4 (75%)] in females and 1/4 (25%) in males. All cases present with non-specific back pain. However final diagnosis of these cases needed other investigation with biopsy in most of cases. Three bone lesion were visualized 3/275 (0.37%), age group was 41-50 y for sacral osteolytic lesion and biopsy was recommended for final diagnosis. Other two cases were Bone island seen in 60-71 years old patients, these asymptomatic focal areas of bony sclerosis, It is congenital or developmental failure of bone resorption, and reassuring when there is no destruction, no soft tissue mass with its hypointense character [10]. References give 14 % spinal incidence of bone island with F=M ratio [15]. We studied LSS vertebra only this explain lower incidence. Kadono et al stated that arachnoid cyst form 1% of all spinal space occupying lesions [16]. Extradural arachnoid cyst is rare cause of spinal compression, Rahimizadeh et al mentioned it in literature as single case or two to three case reports, this mean it is rare, more frequent in men, seen in mid thoracic or thoracolumbar junction [17]. In our study, two cases of spinal arachnoid cysts seen in upper lumbar spine levels in two male. It is small CSF intensity cystic lesion in spinal canal it follow CSF in all sequences, it may exert pressure on neural foramina and cause symptom. Our study detected 2/805 0.25% incidence. First description of meningocele by Bryant in 1937 [18]. It is more common in woman usually present before third decade. Neurological symptom is rare but it may cause obstetric problem, sepsis, meningitis, bowel and bladder dysfunction. It is congenital multi or uniloculated extension of Dura and Arachnoid matter out of spinal sacral canal through anterior or anterolateral sacral defect [19], variable in size, mainly 2-4 vertebral bodies, well defined. CSF intensity, not enhanced, it may cause pain, paraesthesia and incontinence [10]. Park et al [7] found sacral meningocele in 0.8 % of cases, in our study is seen in one female patient 42 years old [(1/805)0.125%] of total IFs, she was complaining from non-specific lower back pain this may be due to larger sample size in their study 1268 patients, our population were 805 patients.

Conclusion
There were significant differences in occurrence of these findings in regard to patient age and sex. Radiologists should be familiar with these findings. Most incidental findings had minor significance although great care should be paid in assessment of spinal and extraspinal structure to avoid missing clinically significant incidental findings. Providing information on prevalence of these findings help to manage and deal with them. Incidental finding should be recorded in patients reports because it can affect patient life and give additional information regarding patient health.
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